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rrTro in Britain tu the 19l0rs"

Ilb shaLl discuss sone politicaL problerns and how the Trotskyists faced them in the 19J0's.
Itiy account is coloured to some extent by ny own experiences, but i.s based on the d.oculents
of the period, ald I . to make possible an infomed discussion, and not to pr.esent my onn
speculations as 1f they ar6 conclusions.
During the 1920's in Sritai.n the r,rorkers were haviag to deal with the changes fu the place
of Sritish imperialisrn in the wor1d, vhich the end of 'r{orlC ,,'ar I had reve:rLed. The old
basic exportilg iadustries, coaL, cotton and ship-buitding, had largely ceased to be conpet-
itive, and the employers ssw no way out but cutting wages and lengthenlng working hours.
Falllng food prices helped to miti.gate the tensions bet{een the classes, but it broke out in
the GeneraL Stri-ke of 1925. fhe workers showed $ lack of combattiviW.
The workers t experj.ences duri"ng the war, followed by set-backs in industrial struggles, 1ed
then to nake great efforts to get representatives of what they regarded as their party, the
Labour Party, .elected to Parlia:nent and Iocal authorities, lhe revolutionary exmples of
l9l7 - 1923 were not wasted, but in Brltain the experience was stil1 lacking fmro whictr
they could leara ttrat, to get real porer, they need a Bolshevik-Leninj.st party. thry
wanted to test how far forward they could go, while avoiding the social and econonic upsets
which imposed such hardship in Central end Eastern Europe.

Ihey placB tb j.r confj"dence in the prordses of the Pabians and trade union leaders that the
lalour PaltJi could be the iastrument of soci"al change. Even the nost advanc ed workers r who

doubted that bourgeois democracy cou].d. deliver the expected resulti' had illusions in sJmdj.c-
alism.
lhe fi::st Labour Goverrurent in 1,924' which relled on Liberal support ' achieved 1ittL6. A

trentl, which was to g?ow i]l the L99Orsr arose in the belief that the workers had to eBt a
better control on thei! leaders as well as gettiag them el-ected.

The defeat of the Ceneral Strike 1ed to renewed efforts to get a Labour Govenment. This'
1n lg4, was also a minority goverrunent, But the reformistst dreams were shattered only a

fen weeits later by the WatI SIreet Crssh' due partJ'y to US snd British investment irr German

iadustry, the marke ts for which had been clbsed by the post-war treaties,.and partly to a

speculative boou in USA and Latja Anerica.. Cederal depression followed in Britain: un-
eiployment soaretl and ulenp)-oyment benefit and other social serrrices were threatened.

In suromer 1911 the Labour cabinet collapsed and was d.riven from offj,ce. oreat possi-bilit-
ies for raLlyfuig workex, opened up, but the left-ist li]le of the communist Party' rhich de-

nounced Labour as a 'icapit'alist thir{ party" antl stood 25 candidates, splitting t}re Labour

vote, prevented it from. wldening its 
-influence. 

Already the workers had seen the connu]llst

iii6 i"ii itg6 behind the uiion bureaucrats. rn tgt they sar it as an obstacle to

tfre uni-ty of the novenent, antl the Labour Leaders ere able to strengthen their clain to be

the exclusive representatives of tl'!e workers '
l,fter L931, ue can see the workers pstiently buildilg up the trade union nembershlp in the

new, nass-productton inaustr:-e s and; between 1917 ad L9J7' strengthening both the Labour

i;;;itil it" t"tt-*ire, in the hope of wardins off the threats of fascisn and war'

Thefirstpeopleuhoca]Iinarlyrealsensebeca].ledTrotslcyistsjrrBritaj.rrrrereorganj.sed
in tir" ,itti"" of 1931 - 32. they get the nare I'BaIham Group"' because that rras the nane

of the unit of the Comnr:nist Party It *ni"l their leaders were members' Naville had cone

frornPranceealll.erandoneofthelndlanconrades::ormdILid].pJattendetalrEetfulgofthe
International Secretariat, but the differences between that group and Bolshevisr were too

Sr"rtl-ih""ch trotskyisn won Eugo Dewar fron tha' fhen Shachtroan and Olotzer carne to

Europe fron uEA, and cenented tie lnfluence of the rt4ilitantrr, the paper of the comdunist

Lea€ua. of Anerica.

Groves had found that the ultra-1eft-isn, whi.ch he expressed i-n- h5-s early lrritings, 
-proved

in hj-s otrn exlrrlence to be an obstacle between the paTty af lhe .yor]cfngtlass ' Unlike

others, he was abLe to trace the ultra-Ieft-isn to iis origin in the bureaucratic centrisn

of Stali-nr s -nilhating group il the USSR '
The comunist party of Great Britain had always been weak and confused. The British sect-
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ion of the lrtemational- I,eft Opposi.tion Yas led by Reg Groves, by }Iarry Wicks' who had

strrnt three years at the Lenia Sinoot in lloscon, and Hugo Dewar. Thee conrades accepted

ti4t trrelrolslevlk-Leniaists nust thoroughry test the possibl1ity of- refomj.ng the parti'es

of'the Clruo,nist Intemational before writing then off as ir-remediably lost to the work1ng-

c1ass. they at once ran into the problen oi gettlng their uressage to fel}ow-mmbers of

the CoDEunist PartJr, sone of whon, to be sr:re, were uahappy about the stagnation of the

poty, *a of peneirating ihe otsiacles with which the party apparatus, stalin's political
["ay:irr"O and thought-p-]-ice, tried. to surround thenl. Sould they at once issue a sear-

ire" aE";"rrtion of staiinisni r trr"y did so, ani6 the 1et-down fo]lowing the Tories'

"fi"iorrf 
rictory, would they not get themselves exctuded without the chance of a fight?

They decialed to explor€ the possibilitles of claDdestlae work from the inside ' anl distrib-
ot"i *oryr*"Iy ti selec ted'members a series of well-produced brochures ' presenti''g what

Trotsky .ltt rffy rcote, as distinct from the distortions nornal in the party pr€ss'

Theleadershipsoon$long-footeilthen.Itmorrntedadiscusslonontrad'eunionwolk.Thig
Il,asintended.torelaxsomeoftheitifficu].tieswhichthaextreuresoftheultra.Ieftli.ne
iEposgd.onthenembers;itreversed'theearllerplohibitiononmembersJoinjrlgrefonnist-
ledtradeunions.TheTrots\rlstswantedtotliscussrheretheoldllline||canefromand.
how it came to be changp6, 

-*a- 6r. leadership isolated then by presenting them as being op-

posetl to the chan€P.

TheD i-n Awust 19f2 the axe fel1. The rrBalhan Groupt had already been.under suspicioa ln

autuna L951r when they 
"o-opu".t"a 

nith Labour ?arty- ancl ILP nilitants in.open-air anti-
i;; I'r;ii;'r;etinss. flr""p"rtv-aia not nind settins the publiciw but did not ljlre this'

ir"i"*r"rne wittr ierormtsts. ilut they rrere finally thrown uut because, haviag put to-

;;;;;; iti_*o comittee in south-wlst London consisting alnost entirely of uorlce"s

froEtrademionsandtheLabol.lrParfirrtheyarralgedforittoissue.a.declaratlonbased'
on the ori8:inaL oath taxen-i| *faitti'f" t;? Req Army' declaring thgt. tl,re- Red Anv 1s the

armJr of the jaternatiorrr ,ro"rtirrg cra"s. fhis infri:rged the stali,istsr basic tenet'the
theocof socialisx. ln a singis "i*try, a,.d threatenad the Kremlilt s deals with bourgeois

poYBrs; lt coulil not be tolerated'

]{hea'ihe exciternent of the atn€8te agai-nst exclusion quieted dorm' the Trots}ryists had to

work out hovr to find a basis in-Ihe ciass s truggle antl the workerst novemeat fmm which to

gg on trying to lnfluence members of the Commnist ?arty' The po1lti-cql tide was a}::eady

i6in rioe to"r,.- I,, favour 
-f 

test:ng tha possibility of controlling a labor:r Govemnent '
but the Trotslrfists hatl more inmediate probLens '

TheydenandedthatinGemanytheconmunist.Partymustworkrho]"e-heartedlyforaUnited
Front with the Soclal-Demo"irti" f"tty and for the rmiJlcation of the divided tra'le uliors '
iuorde!toadvance,wrtirlaaunitedrorki:rgc1-ass,TransltionalDenarrdsl.suchasworkers.
control ln lndustrj *a * .Ioi*ic plan to relieve unemployment by col}aboratimg ln the

indugtriaLisation of tbe ii'ss;;;; i-oi"* to for'6rle a iorkers' goverament ' as a first

"i"p 
tottoa" a Urrited Socialist States of Eumpe '

Then, in Spring 1$ll, uitler cane to power, and lost no ti-ne ir} destroyfug every vestiSe of

those natchless oreanisatiJl'fi"f, ti.," Geroan rorkers had built up over half a centur5r'

and in taling the entire p"iiti""r rife of cerrany into the eEip of the Nazi parw'

Earlyj:rApril,thaPresidiunoftheComnrmistlnternationalinl,losco}lresolvedthatthe
nolLcies of the ceman corrur:ni.st party had been conpletely correct; the apparatuses of t&e

bonmrmlst partles bent themserves to sttfting arry discu.rion on the share of the KrenLj'n

in the :eesponsibility for the dissster'

On l,lay Day l9r3 tt1e British Trotskyists !r9duc* the first Trotskyist paPer in this country '
the rRed ltagrt. fn tnat 

"'T ''"r tley frad to adjust to a rapid succession of chan€es '
The interrrationr:. aissu""il;.r'i "o"t'fo""a 

trotstry that there could no longer be any hoIe

of wi-nning the Comlntern tt*-;" i"':"i* ' It was lnpossible' as Trotslqy wrote' to stay

f" iir" ""i" ilternationat novement as Stalirt'

Ifao,rhatabouttheUs$?WehadtoregardtheComurlstPartyofthesovietUnicnras
the eneEy of the Soviet i'"""",-'i'ii"' in irder.to i"r""Jlr'" ga:Is ot the Revolutlca vhlch

the us$ represented , *t;;;; ;;i;-i" """utt 
i"te*ationa[v trre condi'tions in whlch a

ner Comunist Party could be created there '

Uhere, then, was the hrjman roaterial to be found ' out of wirich to constmct the ner Comrun-

'I
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1st parties? Arounil the lrorld ther€ were already several groupi-ngs of workers nho ranted
to be revolutionaries and had broken airay in fnrstrstj.on from Soc ial-Democratic or Sta}ln-
ist parties. At the same ti-ne, these groupin€s revealed thenselves to be r:nab1e, by their
oItD li.nited pou.tical experiencer to work out how to develop Bolshevik prograrrres and
practLce: they osclllated about batween reformlsm, stallnlsm and l,enlnlsn. l'e called then
the lcentrist'r orgaaisat ions.

One of the largest of these was the I.f.P. in Britah. Trotsky urged the Groves-Wicks-
Dewar gpoup to negotiate an entry jnto the I.I.P., in order to go, side by side with the
uorkers there, through their experiencee and to test how far the l.L.P. could throl, off
the bad influence s of its past and ain at r:niting the working class and grasping the need
for the tr'ourth Internatlonal.
Ttre Tmtsk3rists dropped the title, "British Section of the fnterm'ionaf Left Opposition'i
and caued ther0selves the "Commrnist I€8gue ". Then, to Trotsky's f]lry, they split in
Decenber 191, or: the question of the I.L.P. The "majority", led by Croves with the supp-'

ort of the older and nore experienced trade unLon cadres fron the Comrnunlst Party' opposed

the ntt rrrn to.the I.L.P. on the ground that rneant the loss of their political identity.

The nninority , which nad-. its way into the I.L.P. early in 19J4, consisted of some young

inilustrial workers in East London, Bert llatlow, the experienced left-wjnger already jn the
r.L.P. and the ruch-maligned three forrer students frorn l's'E', Harber, Kirby and Margaret
Johns .

By thcr-tba I.r.P. had aLread.y lost much of its possibllities, but by october 1954 lhe
trlntriststt attracted round thanselves about a hundred people (nost of whom had earlier been

in touph with 'Red Flsg',) into their open fracti.on, rrThe Marxist Group in the I.L.P.rr.
fthls pmduced eight issues of its 'rl,larxist Br:1letin'r, which ex p]ained w!},!he members of
tha r.L.p. should turn to'rards the rank and file of ihe Labour- Farty and (later) why tne
I.I.P. should declare for the Fourth lrlte rnat ional . Ad.dressing himself to the membe rs of
the I.L.P.r Trotsry had already written:

llThe I.L.p. broke away from the Labour Party. lhat ras correct... But, rhile breaking
away fron the Labour Party, it was necessarf,, iLrmediately to turn towards it' 0f
course, this was not to court its leaders, or to pay them bitter-sweet compliments, or
even to suppTess their crininal acts... one must seek a way to the reforrnist nasses,
not througl the favour of their leaders but agains t the Leaders...rl

Ttre tt{a:xlst Group in the I.!.P.rr Teached the peak of its inflrre:rot' at the f.L.P. national
conference at Easter 1915, By that tirne the ?arl iamentarians and ptrcifists ',rho controlled
the I.L.P., who had no irtention of wagiag a s truggle agaiast refornism, we"e helllessly
natching the organisation fa11 apart rmder then. A desultory discussion opened about per
spective in the tt arxist Croup" and. a few people nent off irtto the Labour Party' but others
siayed in the I.L.P. because they still- hoped. that -1t. nigh.t develoP into-a.g?n!P of oPpos-

itttn to support for yarr thoWh, for all their efforts'-tley cou1-d not build it up'

Meanwtrile, the Labour Party League of Youth was growiJlg rapidly with the recr:uitnent of
young workers 1rho d.etasted their dead+nd Jobs and did not want to be conscripted as thel,
fatfrlrs hail been. The Socialist Leagrre took a position on ral not greatly un1ike that of
IIa:si$0.
I'lhat was the Socialist league? In autumn 19J2, Ernest llev-in and G'D'H' cole had seen the

need to create some political home for those right-wing people in the I.L.?. who did not
want to leave the Labour Party. ?he sociatist League was formed, with the permission of
the right wirg and accepted. i]lto affiliation. It was expected to consist of a few iltel-
IectuJs r*ro woula do reseeroh and offer adviee to the right wing Hhen asked for it. Yet

"rtrrr". 
year it had drliren'6ut its origi]1al ]eadetship and attracted a nunbet of able'

left-reformist people, who began at t:ne 1913 Labour ?aTty conference to develop serj-ous de-
nands for 1arge-scale nationaiisation of lndustry and finance. Its menbership rose by

igi+ t; ,tort"+, OOO, and at the Labour Party Conference in that year Lt clashed sharply with
the trofflcial,i doctriJre on war, that, provided that the league of Nati.ons declared a war to
be a rJustrt war, the British r,,orkers should be prepared to surrender their independ.enee and

narc 8if the sacrifices denanded by the British bo,rgeoisie. This apart, the leaders of
the Soclallst Ieague had little idea hon to take advantage of their position '
Trotslrrlsts and Stalinlsts were soon locked i.!l combat for influence in the league of Youth
and thl Socialist League. Both of these organisations vere neari,ng a crisls, due to the
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pressure upon the Left of the refornist bureaueracy and of the Stalilists.
Trotsky hatl for gone rnonthg been urging the ,'Marxist Group in the r.L.P.rr to prepare to
turn fnto the l*sbour Party and to take witl'r it what forces it could frcn the I.L.P.
lfe have an exchange of letters betveen him c-nd. the "Maralst Group't early 1n L916, ia whlch
he sugg€sted trow ttrey couLd best mobil.ise their forces. (My artlcle about this, based on

the Harvaril Archives and first published in tr'rench in the "Cahiers Leon Trotsky" is for
s;le ;n irre tootstall). At th; end of JuIy I9f6, the Interzrational Pre{onference for the
I'or:rth Intemat ional re-iterated the same recorsnendation.

By this tlme ue had three separate journals clalning to present Tmtskyrs ideas. The

publication of each group revealed its dtstinctive orientation. of Grovesr grorrp ' which

iad beguo aSaia to proauce rrRed. Flagn, sone were in the Labour party and soxne not. 1.hey

had been aciing as indivlduals since having decitled in Sumer 1934 to do away with any
ngroup line tr and to meet periodically as friends for discussion' l{aturally some of their
$opre rraa drifted away. fhe renainaler f orrrred themselves into a 'rllarxist Leag'err.

Groves had j ofured the Labour Party and the socialist league in autunn 1914. His abilities
soon won hii irronilenc e, but he tlnded to play down criticisms of Stalinism, and his allies
renained at the level of left refornisn, and tended to look oown on the conflict between

stalin and Tro tsky as a "personal" matter. '[o1]owilg the Moscow Trials, Groves had to de-

fead the very exi-tence oi the Socialist League and 1ts reiection of snpport for inperial-
lsm jlr rar against the stalinists, who in the end succeeded in persuading its leaders to
*f"a ft up "irr ttre lnterests of unity'r. He was o<posed to a devastating blast fron the

Stalinlsti, fol rhich his alIies were rm-prepared ' llost of them abandoned hin '
The Iled Elago publlshed detailetl ret\rtations of the I1€s told by ths defendsnts i]l the

trloscow Tl|lalsrr about rrotslqr, but they dlit not manage to nake the issues-:sedm relevant to
p"opi"-"fto i, , coo1.r"A n'"y" r"* seeking a road to peace' They did gof.york i-n nal-utai:r-
'i.rr8^ t}r" L,abour Party League of Iouth in Sputh-Uest londorl' but in general their youth work

ttii not take up efflctive criticis' of tha lesder:s of the Socialist League. "Red F18gn

flnauy cea8ed to a!,pear after the Barcelona uplllslng ia spain, in which the G.P.U. r€-
t;;"4 the uorkers- in4 nounted a nitch-hunt against the ?.0.U.1'1. and the trotslqyists;
irnong thelr victins nas Ertrin WoIf, a nember of the fnternational, Secretariat.

James' group attracted those who disa6:eetl with Trotslgrs advj'ce to seel< a nen way to
orient towards the Labour left. Sone wanted to stay in the I.L.P., Dhile others wanted

to start a new, nopen'r group. They clalued that they c ouLd do trade union nork as ef-
fectively if they were outside the iabour Party as if they were in it: Trotsky denied thls'
Their JournaL, "i'ight for the Fo,rth International''r }'as ne11-!'ritten and' produced' but was

davotei alLnos t entirely to the propaganda of ldeas. It tended to soften Trotsky' s- cri tlc-
j.sns of the ?.0.U.1,1. and the centrist rT,ondon Bureaurr. James, i'Iicks ald Sr:rnner (also oI
the Groves €poup) playeil inportant parts in the work of the Trotsky Defence Comittee'

Ttrfudly, re had the pioneers of nentrisnrr in the labor:r ?arty' The work started
.,-round t,}.e journal rrYouth ltil,itant", rfiich contested with the Stalinists for irr-

fluence anong the increasirgly restless socialist youth and ained at folIing a stable
group there.
Their tactlcs rrere based on those of the French conrades, who had nade big gai::s as a re-
sult of trentryn into the Socialist Youth and the Socialist Party in 194. The Inter::at-
lonal secretarlat closely nonitored the Labour youth nentrytt which charlie van Gelderen

anal Ken ALexand€r Ied. Their experienc€ provlded the basis for Denzll Earber and the

ex4.?. full-tLner, Starkey Jackson, to fo! a group to draw together the former mernbers

of th€ rtual:xist Group I]1 the I.L.P , wtro with their contacts werc joining the Iabour Party.
[]ris becarne trthe l,Iillta/rt Group in the Labour Par!r'r.

I{e }o:or* today that the perepective of rYouth MiLitantn was over-optimistic. rt expected

that the explrlence of a sh-ort entry ln France wouLd be repeated i:e Brltaln' and that the

i.rprct or sinrggl.es in spain and in France would leacl here too to a rapid evorution ernon6

yofu nort"r". They adianced the project that by Spring 1936 a substantial force of

iourri wort<e"s would want to break out ;f the grlp of the reformist Leaders, and rouLd fo:m
-an 

iiaepenaent revolutionary outh league, i.,,-whj-ch Trotslryists could erpect to have gfeat

lnfluence. This did ,rot 1!ppen. ThJ stalinists were able to isolate 'ryouth Militantl
as sldlltters, despite which it won some valuable youtlr cadres '

By the end ot 1976 the ttlilitant Grouprr was easll-y the largest of the three gloups. It
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too expected an early rise 1n industrlal stmggle. Eowever, it uas rather nore explicltabout the aLs,. of lts nentryn wort ttranlost. oi.trr" otr,"r g"Lp" 
"ii"n have experimentedwith nentry! in later- ye-arsl thougrr it too-m:.s-;uaged the neans by which to consoridateits lnfluence a[ong the ]efi-wa*"moviag-ro"L"." whou 1t coul,i r,rjr fron the influence ofrefol"also and Stalinisn. It paid for its niste-ke.

h tlnes of crisis 1a the paot, there had been exanpLes of substantia-t numbers of workers
lreaking away to the left of social-Dernocratic parties when they rr.J1"a to conclud.e thatsocial-Denocracy cou.ld no longer fu1fi}1 their aspirati.ors and lr.ot" 

^"ry to forb revolut-ionaqr or even left refo::roist 
-partles, large enor.rgh to be influentlal. rn Gennany in 191,6a very substantial ninority of the Social-D"rocrailc Party left it io rorm the so<alledIndependents. fhe. same thin6 happened agaln in Gennany in .,9i.,, to fom the SA_?. InBritain such a spllt would have e.ren greuiu" historicl -irpo"t-u""rr"" 

it wouLd affect theIeadership of trade unions as well.
Harber and Jackson expected to rrsplit in the Iabour Party to come soon. They also foresawit as a rrclean breaktt rather than a disintegration into na::3, fragnents. They also expect-
ed that the rrMilitant Grouprr would have an important politital rol" in 1t alongglde theleft reformist and centrist elements in its lead.ership, recognislng that there would have to
be an on-going struggle to win the new organisation to a Bolshevik progranne, to accept the
necessity for the llnited tr'ront of the workira class and that of the !'or.rrtir InternationaL.

1 Earber had been co rinced. by the confi:sion rrr,hic h resulte<l in the lbench tEotstqrist organis-' atiou fron the refusaL of Plerre Frank ard lrlo1ini.er to leave the socialist Party at the
hefuht of the crisis in 1915 when the revofutionary youth weqqgpelred, that it rag no
Less necegsalT to be clear about when to end our 'tsr+*r !ied<'/*" when to begin it. Ther}li.Litant Group'r would fight against beiag prematureLy excluded, by defending iater-party
danocracy, but vould have to be sure to recognise the raoment of tl'Le best prospect foi lead-
ing a break.

What did the menbers of the rrMilitant Group" do? They involved thenselves in buildfurg up
Local l,abour ?arties, using canvasses to sek out Lnd briag into the Labour Party nilitants
prepaled to opp,ose the right wing, espetially yormg workers. They used control of
branches of the League of Youth to organi.se open-air meetin€is near factories to denor:.nce
the fascists: youn5J workers stewarded. these meetings.

fhey advanced general Trotskyist positions in incessant confllct with the Stalilists: ex- -..

posures of the PopuJ-ar Front and the rrMoscow Trials|t helped to educate then. They a1-so
used the l,Iationa1 Couacil of labour Colleges and the Co-operative members' organisations
as debating gror:nds. But they could also study the politics and internal workings of the
Labour Party apparatr.rs. Sone too were active in their unions. lhese activities were to
sone extent uldertaken spontaneously or in the light of 1oca1 d.ecisions, but the group h'as

- l'eLl orgaDised antl Jacksont s experienee was a vaLuable s ource of a<lvice on local work.

Ehe leatlers of the 'rMiLitanl Group'r had expected that the Socialist League lrould pro-
vide' the rneans by which they could organise connon s truggle with left-ward rnoviag sympath-
lsers, who certailLy were therer. But hardly had its forces coafesced when
the cornbined pressure of reformism and Stalinism on the left reformist leadership of the
Socialist League led that Leadership to disband the organisation.
The ltMiLltant Group" believed that the Socj.plist league had to be replaced, (if otfy because
they have already experienced a successful "periphery" organisation in the 'tMarx j-s t Group in
the I.L.P.'I Eowever, l9)7 was a time of general down-turn; they tried to offer to the
r€lrnants of the Socialist League a ready-made replacernent for it, whlch they called the
"fiilitant Labour league", the programme of r',hich was that of the Trotskyists with the except-
that it did not call for the f'ourth fnternational. This d.rew in few of those whom they
hoped to attract.
If f SeTto te11 you a 1ot about the 'T{ilitant Group" and about the next g?oup, the rtworkerst

fnterzrationaL leaguert, that is because there is more to be toLd about then.

Tn spring 1937 tlne'tl,lilitant G:oup" reeeived the welcome accession of four Trotshrist nilit-
ants fron0 South Afrlca, incJ-uding Ralph Lee, Millie ],ee and Heaton Lee (no relative). At
first they integrated wetl, but in the late autum Ralph Lee appears to have feared that the
leadership, insplred by motives of clique-ism, was excluding hiro and Mi1lie from responsibil-
ities for whlch they were fitted. like lightning from a clear slry, the Lond.on menbe::s

fould thenseLves ln a bitter faction fi-ght.

I
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A split folloned ahost inmediately, and some one-thixd. of the members fonned a new group,the rrrrorkers' rnternational- Leagrre r'. the sprit needs discussi"*, 
""t onry rrr""ru" tr,"w.r.L. r€eelved a gleat deal of publicity during the war, but becarrse the xoritics of itgmajority have coloured those of ?rotskyists for-many years.

I:_:""""1 3.:::t-lYt_3rph Lee and his associates were moti,,r.,ated by the hishest poritical
lt"s' 1 mus t emphasise that in the conditions of relative lndustrial p.u"L th" Stalilists,the refornists and the centrists courd all cut rrots\rists off fron the possibility ofgaining influence in the mass organisatlons. rf we were aot rooted in ihe working classthat was not for lack of tryi.ng. The Er-relenting pressure of of our enenieg in the con-ditions ot 1-937 fnptrated comradesr hopes and amuitions. The split was sinpty the pointat which the tension broke.
But the sprit also suggests that the group and its cadre lrere fragile, despite their pro-gfess in fo::ning new branches and increasing paper sa1es.
A 1i-ve1y controversy is stil1 going on among those who have studied the docunents. Some
assert that the recently-forrned 'rMilitant Groupr had already exhausted its possibillties,
that its leaders were exhattsted by several vearsr struggle ard that the snlit was a Dositive
step forward. Others, like nyself, believe that subjectiv-isn conceated genuine potitica-:-
differences about how to operate as 'tentrists,', that the 'rMilitant Group,' sti11 had plenty
of life left in it and that the cause of the break-up of its cadre tr.ro years later has to
be sought elserhele. I am, of course, open to convi"ction on this point.
ft nay be that a split in the "l'lilitant Croup" coull have become necessary 1ater, but I
think it was prenatrre ar:f'vray in 19J7. ft let loose Gerry Hsaly on the world to develop
tiose destructive tendencies which had been held rnor'e or less in check. But the i{.I.L. and
its successot, the Revolutionary Communist Party, embodied and hes c ornmun.icated to olhers
a peculia" political character, which, iadeed, I{arl Radek had fonnulated in hls Cebates
wlth Paul Levi in 1919, ',rhen he wrote of:

rt... the pueriJ,e conception that ',.re have, that there are the snall Corrnurr.is t pqqli-es- on
one side and counter-I€volutionaries on the other, and nothiry-; but empty ri.-*l*f16,
which startiig-point we can construct our organisatlon for the world revolution. This
conceptlon has nothing to do with the method of Cornrr:aim. It resuLts from infantile
Comtur:ist sectarianisnrr.

Possibly r€cruits from the Corrnurists had an irfhrence on the leaders of the W.f.I. trrhen it
enpirically abandoned its attitude to the Labour Party early in the r.rar. But one result
was that in 1945, following the electoral rrictory of the Iabour Party ' the R.C.P. major-
ity found itself beached, high and dry. Its waT-tfune allies in indus try no longer saw any
reason for its existence; they wanted the T,abour Government to be given the c hance to show

what lts pronlises and its methods could produce. Not only did this problem contribute to
the cotlapse of the R.C.P. in 1949, but it handed on to those who have entered orr movement

i.:e later years a legacy of probLems from the history of rvhich llealy, Grant and others have
cut thern ,off .

We had no neans of krorlng the warnlng that Trots]ry had al-ready written irr 1915 |

'rlf one seeks to correct the leadership and its position i:r a snall organisation which
has no great mass basis, one nay explode the entire organisation'.. The I&st tweLve
years of the hlstory of the Comintern and the general trrrmoil in the movement have not
not been wlthout their effect on us. Iu the fight age.inst the soul-Iess apparatus,
one ras onslelf more or less bureaucratised; the oppositions h,arten to resort to the
t{eapoffr of breaking disclpli:re and split. the leadership depends far too little on
discussion, on ideological struggle, on the testing of ideas through Joirt 6xperi-

. ence. ll
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fn the surnex of L958 Cannon and Shachtman c&ne fr:n USA to E\rrope to help to end the frag-
mentation of groups claimins to be Trotskyist. Trotslqi/ hoped that the sections of the
tr'ourth International could fearn collectively within a conmon framework from their experi-
ences in the new condi-tions of the coming war, when the old disDutes woulri cease to be rele-
vantr provided that they united in acceptiql the general necessity for the Foru'ttr Intertat-
ional and its prograrnme.

The fusion whj.ch C:nnon arnnged attracted the remains of the Croves and Jarnes groups to
fuse with the 'rMilitant Group to form the sole British Section of the lourth Internat ional r

the Revolutionary Socialist League, wlth about 100 members. The llorkerst lnternational
League, with about thirqr ne:rbers, did not join in, argui4' that the components were polit-
ical1y incompatible.

The publication of the Transitional- Prograrnme confronted some comrades with problems. llot
nar\y of us lcrew that the idea of 'rdemands, stemraing from today's conditions and todayts con-
sciousness of wide layers of the workin€-cl-assrt went rig,ht back to the eaxly struggles of
the Bolsheviks and in the Gernan Comnunist Psrty, ard had been raised at the lourth Oon-
gress of the Cotrintern in 1922. Eew grasped that Trotslqy was providing, not a reciPe
book, but some exarnples of that programue which our parties m.rst ccnstantly up-date in the
light of curent changes, in order to illuminate the road which leads un-a1ter€oly to the

conquest of polier by the proletariat.
The fusion provided that the new Revolutionary socialist League, of which the "Militant
Crouprr was ihe Largest constit,ent, wou.Ld be an 'tentristrt organisation' at least to begin

with,andthati-tvouldalsopublishapapercallirrgopenlyforthe]roui:thlnternationsl.
Trhe leading members of the Groves, James and Harber tendencies appear to ha'!€ worked together

effectivel! at least until James ileparted for USA a few nonths later' Sight was lost of

the comrades fui South-'{est London and a few individr-rals who had altays opposed rrentrislrl

departed. The Revolutj-onary socialist League ent-ered the war, like the l{orkers I Internat-
ioial Leaguerr, as an lentrisi,' group, and never subsequently closed the door in prlncipl-e

on 'topenrr work.

ToslnouP.Politica].]-ifeinBritainlrasonlysuperficiallyaffectecbytheupheavalson
the continent. It was a time of civil peace, with the rorkers getting trade unions into
the new indr:stries 8nd seeking to contro] rather than to replace the Lab our Party. After
1936, moreover' war ,ras rregarded as lnevltable.

In this countly, there were very few experienced comrades fol us to win fmn the commrmist

party. starkey Jackson integratea himself successfully, and Abe Elsbuly, George Weston

,oa ifo"y Wi-cks all made a contribution, but the gap between the Cornnunlst_ Par ty and our

sna1l griups was a hard bridge for them to cross. 1.he single most generally talented com-

rade wls probab;-y C.L.R. James, though, in my opini'on, in the strictly political sense

Earber was far rnore taLented than James.

The nllilitant Grouprr conception of "entrism" cannot be nechanicall"y applied
ions. I believe lt.t trru1" general idea, of locating the TrotsLlfj'sts where

hope best to involve themselves in the class-conflicts in the mass movenents
agBnts of the bourgeoisie actually encounter the aspirati'ons of the -workers.
iiaispensatle to uu ain€ our organisati"on. I al-so believe that, j:r condit
ity, we do best, if ',re can' to maintain also an "open'r presence, so that t+e

,rt"i l,"tor" Party discipline prevents our "entrj-st" comrades frorn sayi:rg '

]/Ie nay have been lud-ucky that there was not s General Election between I9l5 end the outbreak

of the war. In ]grS we wer€ stl11 so confused that sorne of us canvassed for I.L.P. cand-

idates, agairst l,abour candidates ' and others of us canvassed for Labour cp-ndidates' I''Ie

did not have the chence to try to dra{ all the groups together to d-iscuss a- comxon prograrnme

of demands on lrhich to canpaigzr in the election. As today' we would be qui'te urong.
not to call for Labour to iower, it r,rould have been no less criminal to sow illusions
in rvorkers' nlnds that the Laboul right wi]1g had either the will or the intention tp solve

the woxkers I problems. Today ve or. i.rr ,, more fortunate position, arrd f hope that jrr the

coming nonths lre Shall use tnl tirne we have to lrork out an a€reed common slate of trans-
itional dernands on which to cc.:npaigr.

in all situat-
they c ou.J.d

where the
is at all tinnes
ions of legal-
can sal freely
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This probl.en in 1tse1f reveals horv jrl the l9JOts we lYere ca]Ied upon to enrich llar:<ist
theory on fundamental lroblems of party building, lrhen rs had only linited access to the

last Lains of l,,Iar=ism encl when our enemles could so severely 1tuit our chances of gafu1.ilg

srprience.
[hat, corrades, is what I have to say now, except just to add that in L919 o rrhen the police
nere couing heavy on an lri.sh RepublLcan organlsation 1a London ca11ed the Friends of the
fulsh Repub1ic, we all defended the Irish Republlcans and published thelr statements:


